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Flowing Forward

Since 1969, FITT has been producing complete 
systems in thermoplastic materials for the passage 
of liquid, gaseous and solid substances, developing 
solutions for both professional markets, for the 
industrial and construction sectors, and for domestic 
use, from gardening to hobbies.

Continuous innovation

For over fifty years, FITT has been developing new 
generation technologies for its reference markets, 
guaranteeing reliability, safety, performance and ease 
of use.

A "Concept Lab", digitalized and entirely dedicated 
to the development of new products and process 
technologies, supports its innovative capacity, in 
line with the principle of "open innovation". FITT 
also collaborates with the academic world and an 
international research network, as well as using third-
party certifying bodies to validate protocols and quality 
tests.

FITT, a leading international 
group, is a pioneer in the 
development of innovative  
fluid transfer technologies and 
solutions for domestic, 
professional and industrial use.



The vision of the future

In achieving its objectives, FITT pursues the values of 
sustainability - in production technologies, business 
processes and products - in order to tackle the new 
environmental challenges which we are called to 
deal with today. Only by combining investments, 
social responsibility, awareness and strategy, we can 
contribute together to improving the world for future 
generations.

Ongoing progress

FITT, now in its second generation - currently led 
by Alessandro Mezzalira - was founded in 1969 by 
his father Rinaldo. With headquarters in Sandrigo, 
in the province of Vicenza, FITT - an international 
reference point in its industry - currently has numerous 
production sites, sales and distribution branches in 
Europe and worldwide.



Talking about Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) means 
discussing the quality of the air we breathe in our 
homes and workplaces, and inside the facilities 
where we normally spend our free time. As we 
spend most of our time in such places, it becomes 
very important to be able to control what can 
negatively affect air quality and therefore our health. 
There is a complex regulatory system in place for the 
standardisation of the technical specifications of a 
Heat Recovery Ventilation system, and for ensuring 
its appropriate performance levels.
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Superior performance guaranteed by the integrated 
hose jointing system 
Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) is one of the most important 
aspects for ensuring a healthy environment and the 
well-being of its inhabitants, as well as contributing 
to a reduction in energy consumption and polluting 
emissions. 
The latest report of the World Health Organization 
highlights the importance of air pollution as a major 
environmental risk factor for the health of the world's 
population.  
As it is estimated that in developed countries people 
spend 90% of their time indoors (homes, offices and 
schools), indoor air quality is therefore crucial for 
health and well-being. Indoor air can generally be more 
polluted than outdoor air because external pollutants 
can become trapped and accumulate indoor. Moreover, 
specific household pollutants and the various human 
activities (cooking, house cleaning, etc.) can contribute 
to further increasing pollution indoor levels. 
Biological contaminants negatively affect air quality 
both indoor and outdoor.  
The main sources of microbiological pollution in 

rooms are their occupants (humans, animals, plants), 
dust (an excellent receptacle for microorganisms), 
humidifiers and air conditioners, in which the presence 
of high humidity and inadequate maintenance 
promote the settlement and growth of biological 
contaminants, which are then spread around the 
various environments. 
Indoor air pollution caused by chemical-physical 
and biological agents has negative effects on the 
respiratory system, leads to allergies and asthma, and 
disorders of the immune system. It also has harmful 
effects on the cardiovascular system and the nervous 
system, as well as on exposed skin and mucous 
membranes. 
There are now numerous studies that have identified a 
relationship between the ventilation of houses and the 
health of the people living in them. FITT Agix® reduces 
the concentration of pollutants, both chemical and 
biological, and allows the control of temperature and 
humidity inside buildings.

indoor air quality

Chemical pollutants

 
• Combustion gases (NOx, SO2, CO) 
• Airborne atmospheric particulate matter 
• Volatile organic compounds VOCs 
• Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) 
• Passive smoking from tobacco combustion 
• Radon

Biological pollutants

 
• Bacteria 
• Mould, fungi, algae 
• Viruses 
• Plant pollen 
• Mites 
• Allergens
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Facilitate breathing

 
Low air quality can make breathing difficult. When performing daily activities in 
our homes, we breathe superficially without realizing it, causing a lot of stress to 
our body, especially to our heart and lungs.  
Clean air allows us to breathe more efficiently, giving to our body all the oxygen 
it needs. 

Sleep well

 
Respiratory irritation and allergens in the air affect the quality of our sleep, 
causing respiratory problems with sleep disorders such as sleep apnea.  
The cleaning of indoor air helps to eliminate such respiratory problems, 
ensuring healthy and restful sleeping. 

Balanced humidity

 
Humidity has a decisive influence on the quality of living, and therefore must be 
well managed. Too much humidity makes the air inside the home suffocating 
and humid, making breathing heavy. Under these conditions, the growth of 
mould is encouraged and the populations of dust mites and parasites increase.  
On the contrary, too low a level of humidity can lead to skin irritation and 
dryness, static shock, frequent nosebleeds. FITT Agix® balances the moisture in 
the air in your home, to ensure comfort and the best health conditions.
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Mitigate odours

 
Bad smells have a real effect on our behaviour and can 
make us unusually grumpy or irritable.  
On the other hand, good smells improve our mood, reducing stress 
and heart rate.  
Traditional filters are not able to remove odours, and air sprays 
are a temporary fix.  
The solution is to break down the organic matter (VOC) in 
the air that causes the bad smell, and UV filters with special 
FITT Agix® catalysts do just that.

Eliminate allergens

 
Allergic rhinitis, or "hay fever", is one of the most common disorders and is 
characterized by sneezing, congestion, itchy throat and eye irritation. Hay 
fever is caused by allergens (dust, pollen, animal hair, mould spores), airborne 
particles that can trigger allergic reactions. FITT Agix® is able to keep allergens 
at bay by filtering particles from the outside air and ensuring clean air inside our 
homes.

Reduce energy costs

 
FITT Agix® is designed for keeping your home healthy without overloading the 
system. 
Preserving the air quality and the correct humidity levels guaranteed by 
improved airflow and ventilation can improve system performance, reducing 
energy costs. 
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HRV standards

System sizing standards

UNI EN 10339:1995 - It provides a classification of the 
systems, the definition of the minimum requirements 
and the values of the reference quantities during 
operation. It applies to air conditioning systems 
intended for the well-being of people in enclosed 
buildings.

UNI TS 11300-1:2014 - It provides data and methods 
for the determination of the thermal energy needs of 
the building for summer and winter air climate control.

UNI EN 16798-1:2019 - It replaced the UNI EN 
15251:2008 standard. It specifies the indoor 
environment parameters in terms of thermal energy, 
indoor air quality, lighting and acoustics, and how 
to meet these parameters during the design of the 
system of the building and the energy performance 
calculations. 

UNI EN 16798-7:2018 - It replaced the UNI EN 
15242:2008 standard. It describes the methods to 
calculate the ventilation air flow rates for buildings, to 
be used during energy calculations, and heating and 
cooling loads.

UNI 10349-1:2016 - It replaced the UNI/TR 11328-
1:2009 standard. Only applicable to Italy, it provides 
the conventional climate data required for the 
assessment of the energy and thermo-hygrometric 
performance of buildings, including summer and winter 
air conditioning systems.

ISO 17772-1:2017 - Indoor air quality and energy 
performance values of buildings. 

   

Standards for components 
UNI EN 13142:2013 - It specifies the performance 
characteristics of the components/products that may 
be required for the design and sizing of residential 
ventilation systems, in order to ensure pre-calculated 
comfort conditions relating to temperature, air speed, 
humidity, hygiene and noise in the occupied area.

UNI EN 13141-2:2010 - Exhaust and supply air 
terminal devices.

UNI EN 13141-7:2011 - Mechanical supply and 
exhaust ventilation units (including heat recovery) for 
single family dwellings.

UNI EN 17192:2019 - It defines test methods and 
performance characteristics for rigid or semi-rigid 
non-metallic pipelines used for the ventilation and air 
conditioning of buildings.

Standards for measuring 
system performance

UNI EN 15665:2009 - It defines the criteria for 
evaluating the performance of residential ventilation 
systems.

UNI EN 14134:2019 - It specifies the controls and 
measurement methods for assessing the suitability for 
purpose of ventilation systems installed in dwellings. It 
can be applied to the commissioning of new systems 
and to the performance testing of existing systems.

Attention: in some cases the UNI EN 16798-3:2018 
standard is improperly used as a reference.

It replaced UNI EN 13779:2008. It applies to the 
design, the energy performance of buildings and the 
implementation of ventilation, air-conditioning and 
room air-conditioning systems for 
rooms of non-residential buildings occupied by people, 
excluding applications such as industrial processes.  
It focuses on the definition of the various parameters 
that are relevant to such systems.



Thanks to the Sanitized® antibacterial and antistatic 
treatments, FITT Agix® ensures high indoor air 
quality and optimises the efficiency of the ventilation 
system even in the long term. The internal structure 
of the ducts, treated with antistatic agents, prevents 
the formation of dust deposits.
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the HRV system 
with superior performance

Ventilation ducts are the main components of 
air distribution systems. They are responsible for 
delivering air to individual rooms, to ensure a healthy 
and comfortable climate. 
Since the signing of the Kyoto Protocol, the focus on 
energy efficiency and sustainability of buildings has 
become more stringent. Within the EU, it has led to the 
enactment of a series of regulations (currently being 
implemented in the various states) aimed at promoting 
better energy performance of buildings. According 
to these directives, all new buildings from 2016 will 
have to meet the requirements of class A, and those 
from 2021 of class A+, making the installation of HRV 
systems mandatory. 
In response to this need, FITT has developed 
FITT Agix®, the new Heat Recovery Ventilation system 

that takes advantage of the properties of the new 
double-layered high density polyethylene (HDPE) hose 
with smooth inner surface and corrugated exterior, 
ideal for the aeration and ventilation of buildings. 

Thanks to its unique features, FITT Agix® is the ideal 
system for ensuring the channelling of the air from the 
distribution manifolds to the air inlets or outlets of the 
rooms.
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EN 17192 STANDARD

FITT Agix® is the first HRV distribution and diffusion 
system certified according to the EN 17192 European 
standard.

Acknowledged by UNI in March 2019, the standard:  
"defines [...] the performance characteristics for 
pipelines [...] used in buildings for ventilation  
and air conditioning purposes."

In particular, the standard demands the specification 
of:

- system airtightness, 
based on an airtightness classification;

- system headloss characteristics;

- service temperatures;

- reaction to fire class;

- resistance to crushing;

- thermal resistance;

- antimicrobial resistance.

  
Each of these characteristics is defined by other 
European standards. However, for the first time they 
have been collated and attributed to a single system, 
specifically dedicated to ventilation.
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HRV in the home

Air supply in the 
bedroom on the wall 

with grill

Air extraction
in the bathroom

ceiling with valve

Air extraction in the kitchen
ceiling with valve with filter G4+pol.

Air supply in the bedroom
on the wall with grill Reversible 

distribution box

Insulated 
pipelines Ø160

Air supply 
in the bedroom

on the wall 
with grill

Air supply in the bedroom 
on the wall with grill
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technical characteristics  
and advantages of HRV systems in the home

Antimicrobial, antibacterial 
and antistatic properties 

 
Thanks to the Sanitized® antibacterial and antistatic treatments, 
FITT Agix® ensures high indoor air quality and optimises the 
efficiency of the ventilation system even in the long term. The 
internal structure of the ducts, treated with antistatic agents, 
prevents the formation of dust deposits.

High resistance 
to static and elastic loads

 
FITT Agix® can be laid in false ceilings, partitions, floor slab, or 
any other floor cement layer.

Complete, silent  
and efficient system

 
FITT Agix® comes with a complete range of components, to 
ensure the best double flow Heat Recovery Ventilation system 
solutions Quiet operation and efficiency are guaranteed starting 
from the externally installed components, up to the internal air 
distribution and intake grids.

Reduced bending 
radius

 
FITT Agix® avoids the use of bends, allowing the installer to get 
around obstacles and easily adapt to all the conditions of the site.

Flexible and 
easy to install

 
Thanks to the "click connector" technology and its limited number 
of components, the Agix FITT® system lends itself to easy ceiling, 
wall or floor installation.

High hermetic 
characteristics

 
The entire FITT Agix® system is designed to ensure maximum 
hermetic seal at each connection point.

Strong elasticity  
and self-recovering

 
The ducts of the new FITT HRV system are resistant to 
mechanical stress and to the maximum and minimum 
temperatures that may occur during the various phases of the 
construction of the structure itself. 

Fire resistance

 
The FITT Agix® pipes are fire resistant according to  
EN 13501-1: 2009 - EN ISO 11925-2: 2010 Class E.
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certified ventilation

For better indoor air quality 
FITT Agix® is an innovative hose capable of 
guaranteeing a healthy environment. Its realisation 
is the result of a partnership between FITT and 
SANITIZED AG, the world's leading manufacturer 
of the hygienic antimicrobial function, which when 
integrated in the composition of the product inhibits the 
long-term growth of legionella, bacteria and mould. 

Indoor environments can be at least twice as polluted 
as the outdoors, with a significant impact on the well-
being and quality of life of those who spend time and 
live in them. 

FITT Agix® hoses treated with Sanitized® help to 
create a healthy environment, preventing the onset of 
allergies and asthma. 

FITT Agix® with Sanitized® antimicrobial treatment 
guarantees a 99% reduction of the bacterial load 
commonly found on the internal surface of pipelines, 
preventing the formation of bacteria and fungi. 

The use of zinc pyrithione, a biocidal active ingredient, 
prevents the onset of bad odours.
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The effectiveness of the hygienic function throughout 
the entire product life cycle has been tested at the 
Swiss Sanitized® laboratories for a wide range of 
pathogenic germs, including staphylococcus aureus, 
legionella pneumophila, pseudomonas aeruginosa and 
legionella pneumophila.

Humidity

Sanitized®

Surface of materials

Odour

Bacteria

Aspergillus

Material deterioration

Surface of materials

Humidity

Protection and hygiene of duct

Humidity

Sanitized®

Surface of materials

Odour

Bacteria

Aspergillus

Material deterioration

Surface of materials

Humidity

Protection and hygiene of duct

Test Method Percentage 
reduction Certifying body

Antibacterial

ASTM E 2149-10 99.6 %

SANITIZED AG 
SwitzerlandISO 22196:2007 99.9 %

Antifungal EN ISO 22196:2007 No fungal growth detected

Antistatic INTERNAL METHOD 96 % ABCS srl Milan
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CERTIFICATIONS

FITT Agix® has been developed in accordance with 
the most stringent regulations for ventilation and air 
conditioning systems. Product test reports from the 
renowned German Hygiene Institute HY confirm the 
compliance of the duct with the relevant standards. 

ÖNorm H6021 (03/2020 | 03/2025) 

Austrian law defining the methods and specifications 
for safeguarding the cleanliness of ventilation systems.

SWKI VA104-01 (03/2020 | 03/2025)

Standard issued by the Swiss Association of Civil 
Engineers which sets out the hygiene requirements for 
ventilation and air conditioning systems.

VDI 6022 (03/2020 | 03/2025) 

Standard issued by the Association of German 
Engineers which sets out the hygiene requirements for 
ventilation and air conditioning systems.

ÖNorm H6038 (03/2020 | 03/2025) 

Austrian standard providing guidelines for the 
design, installation, commissioning, operation and 
maintenance of ventilation systems.

APPROVED 
QUALITY
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REVERSIBLE DISTRIBUTION BOX

• PVC anti-condensation pre-assembled reversible back 
The connectors can be quickly moved from the side to 
the back

• Galvanized steel body with thermo-insulating coating 
High strength and durability

• “Clean Air System” Technology 
The components do not release harmful substances 
into the air circuit

• EN 17192 Certification  
Airtight system

• Pre-assembled connectors and gaskets included 
The plenum is immediately ready for installation

• Closed connectors with partialization cut-out templates 
Easy and precise adjustment

• Compact sizes and low weight 
Suitable for wall and ceiling installation

• Internal soundproofing padding 
High noise absorption

Ø75mm or Ø90mm expansion 
kit (optional; screws included) for 
increased system capacity
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COMPACT DISTRIBUTION BOX

• Reduced thickness and crushing resistant structure 
Also suitable for installation in concrete slabs

• Pre-assembled connectors and gaskets included 
The plenum is immediately ready for installation

• “Clean Air System” Technology 
The components do not release harmful substances into the air circuit

• EN 17192 Certification 
Airtight system

• Fully made of PE 
Durability, low thermal transmittance and absorption of noise

• Caps included in the package 
Maximum protection and cleanliness during installation
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rectangular diffusion box

• PVC pre-assembled reversible back 
The connectors can be quickly moved from the 
side to the back 

• Pre-assembled connectors and gaskets included 
Box ready for installation 

• Closed connectors, with partialization cut-out 
templates 
Easy and precise adjustment 

• Pre-assembled opening protection 
Maximum cleanliness guaranteed 

• Galvanized and painted steel body 
High strength and durability 

• “Clean Air System” Technology 
The components do not release harmful 
substances into the air circuit 

• EN 17192 Certification  
Airtight system

Brackets (included; with screws) 
Easy and precise positioning  
in all conditions

Extension kit (optional; 
with screws) for installation 
on increased thicknesses
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circular diffusion box

• Reduced thickness head and crushing resistant structure 
Also suitable for installation in concrete slabs

• Pre-assembled connectors and gaskets included 
Box ready for installation

• “Clean Air System" technology 
The components do not release harmful substances 
into the air circuit

• EN 17192 Certification  
Airtight system

• 25cm pipeline with cutting instructions 
Easy adaptability and quick installation

• Fully made of PE 
Durability, low thermal transmittance and absorption of noise

• Modular connection for multiple lines 
Speed and ease of installation

• Caps included in the package 
Maximum protection and cleanliness during installation

• Slotted brackets 
Easy and precise positioning in all conditions
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rectangular diffusion grids

White range Inox range

• Two finishes:  
galvanized steel white powder coated,  
stainless steel brushed AISI 304 
grids with a refined appearance, sturdy and unaltered over time

• Four styles:  
horizontal and tilted slots, 
grid and fade holes that integrate perfectly with any style

• Metal spring hooking 
Safe installation and easy maintenance 

• Three sizes: 40x10cm, 30x10cm and 20x10cm  
Suitable for environments of any size
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Integra White range Integra Inox range

• Two finishes:  
galvanized steel white powder coated,  
stainless steel brushed AISI 304 
grids with a refined appearance, sturdy and unaltered over time

• Metal spring hooking 
Safe installation and easy maintenance

• Three sizes: 40x10cm, 30x10cm and 20x10cm  
Suitable for environments of any size
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Disc valve

Premium - Integra range

Standard

Base

• ASA body, front design in white 
powder coated aluminium

• Minimum output air turbulence  
Prevention of dirt 
accumulation around the 
valve

• Very low noise and pressure 
loss values

• 26-position adjustment with 
locking device 
Maximum adjustment 
simplicity and precision

• White painted metal body, screw 
adjustment, 
acoustic insulation

• White painted metal body, screw 
adjustment
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• Components with interference 
connection 
Guaranteed seal, quick 
installation

• Three sizes: Ø125mm, Ø160mm 
and Ø180mm 
Suitable for all systems

• 15mm thick EPP components 
High thermal-acoustic 
insulation

• Inspectionable grid complete with mosquito net  
(specifications only applicable to the "Integra” range)    
Easy cleaning and maintenance

• Grid available in the "Inox" and "Integra” double range 
Adaptable to any style requirements

• Galvanized sheet metal body 
Resistant and reliable

• Rock wool insulation 
High noise absorption capacity

Central unit line
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hose accessories

• Patented tool for cutting both 75 and 90 mm 
diameter hoses 
One tool for all installations

• Made of shockproof ABS 
Light and resistant

• Ergonomic handle and blade safety cover 
Comfortable and safe use

Ø75mm cutting  
configuration

Ø90mm cutting  
configuration

The FITT® Agix patented cutter is specially designed 
for cutting corrugated hoses, and ensures quick, 
precise and safe results.

After the cut, the end of the hose is immediately ready 
for clean installation without the risk of air leaks.
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• Hose clip with safety spring 
The hoses can be secured in any condition

• Available in blue and black 
Immediate identification of the supply and 
return circuits

• Modular connection for multiple lines 
Speed and ease of installation

• Complete range of accessories 
for every installation need

The FITT Agix® range includes  
all the accessories required for a professional 
installation: jointing sleeves, elbow bends, caps and 
gaskets.



FITT Agix® is the ideal Heat Recovery Ventilation 
system for large, medium and small apartments 
(also for complete ceiling installation).
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example of HRV system 
for large apartments

Layout diagram

• surface 100 sqm

• 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, living room, kitchen

• recovery unit and distribution box installed in a technical compartment

• wall mounted delivery ports

• ceiling mounted suction vents

• 75 mm diameter hose

Delivery flow

Return flow
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Materials needed 
for the installation of the system
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example of HRV system  
for medium and small apartments

Layout diagram

• surface 70 sqm

• 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, daylight living area with kitchenette

• recovery unit and distribution box installed in the false ceiling

• wall mounted delivery ports

• ceiling mounted suction vents

• 75 mm diameter hose

Delivery flow

Return flow
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Materials needed 
for the installation of the system
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example of HRV system  
for medium and small apartments 
(complete ceiling installation)

Layout diagram

• surface 70 sqm

• 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, daylight living area with kitchenette

• distribution box embedded in the concrete slabs

• wall mounted delivery ports

• ceiling mounted suction vents

• 90 mm diameter hose 

Delivery flow

Return flow
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Materials needed 
for the installation of the system



A section containing the descriptive technical data 
sheets of all the components of the FITT Agix® 

system, an extremely important reference for the 
configuration of the Heat Recovery Ventilation  
system.





Hose
Hose accessories

information 
and technical data



4.1
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hose

FITT Agix® HOSE FITT Agix® INSULATED HOSE

Code 384010755010257 384010905010257 9202899 9202900

duct external diameter mm 75 90 87 102

roll length m 50 50 25 25

material   HDPE 100%  
high quality grade

HDPE 100%  
high quality grade

100% high quality 
grade HDPE + 
expanded PE

100% high quality 
grade HDPE + 
expanded PE

internal diameter mm 63 76 63 76

internal layer antibacterial antibacterial antibacterial antibacterial

internal layer antifungal antifungal antifungal antifungal

internal layer antistatic antistatic antistatic antistatic

internal ripple <5% <5% <5% <5%

weight kg/m 0.25 0.34 0.32 0.42

crushing resistance* N >450 >450 >450 >450

resistance to crushing** N >250 >250 >250 >250

ring stiffness*** SN >8 >8 >8 >8

storage temperature °C -30° / +60° -30° / +60° -30° / +60° -30° / +60°

laying temperature °C -5° / +60° -5° / +60° -5° / +60° -5° / +60°

bending radius mm 225 270 225 270

rolls per pallet pcs 3 5 6 5

*CEI EN 61386-24 method 
**EN 17192 method 
***ISO 9969 method
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FITT Agix® Ø75

FITT Agix® Ø90

H
ea

dl
os

s 
- 

P
a/

m
H

ea
dl

os
s 

- 
P

a/
m

Air flow rate - m3/h

Air flow rate - m3/h

straight duct

straight duct

90° bend

90° bend

180° bend

180° bend
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hose accessories

FITT Agix® CUTTER

Code: 9806724

DN mm 75/90

quantity per box pcs 5

quantity per package pcs 30

FITT Agix® CLIP BLUE/BLACK

Code: 4108176 4108178 4108177 4108179

description light blue black light blue black

DN mm 75 75 90 90

quantity per package pcs 50 50 40 40

gaskets included

FITT Agix® SLEEVE

Code 4108180 4108181

DN mm 75 90

quantity per package pcs 10 10

FITT Agix® SLEEVE GASKET

Code 9202902 9202903

DN mm 75 90

quantity per bag pcs 10 10

quantity per package pcs 100 100
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FITT Agix® CAP

Code: 9202893 9202894

DN mm 75 90

quantity per package pcs 25 13

FITT Agix® BEND

Code: 9806726 9806728

DN mm 75 90

quantity per package pcs 15 9

gaskets not included

FITT Agix® BEND GASKET

Code: 9806813 9806814

DN mm 75 90

quantity per bag pcs 10 10

quantity per package pcs 250 250



Distribution box
Reversible distribution box
Compact distribution box

information 
and technical data



4.2
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REVERSIBLE DISTRIBUTION BOX

FITT Agix® REVERS. DISTR. BOX

Code: 9806729 9806730 9806731 9806732

diameter of hose 
connectors on 
diffusion side

mm 75 75 90 90

connectors supplied
as standard n. 8 8 8 8

optional connectors n. 2+2 2+2 2+2 2+2

diameter of hose 
on unit side mm 160 180 160 180

max flow rate 
with 8 connectors 
(air speed 3 m/s)

m3/h 272 272 384 384

max flow rate 
with 8+4 connectors  
(air speed 3 m/s) 

m3/h 408 408 576 576

quantity per package pcs 1 1 1 1

Reversible distribution boxes 
are supplied without expansions 
(available as accessories)

 
Gaskets included
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Screws and gaskets included

FITT Agix® REV. DISTR. BOX EXPANS.

Code: 9806737 9806738

connector diameter mm 75 90

quantity per package pcs 8 8
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REVERSIBLE DISTRIBUTION BOX

FITT Agix® REVERS. DISTR. BOX

Code: 9806733 9806734 9806735 9806736

diameter of diffusion 
side connectors mm 75 75 90 90

connectors supplied as 
standard n. 6 6 6 8

optional connectors n. 2 2 2 2

diameter of hose 
on unit side mm 125 160 125 160

max flow rate 
with 6 connectors 
(air speed 3 m/s)

m3/h 204 204 288 288

max flow rate 
with 6+2 connectors  
(air speed 3 m/s) 

m3/h 272 272 384 384

quantity per package pcs 1 1 1 1

Reversible distribution boxes are supplied without 
expansions (available as accessories)

Gaskets included
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 Screws and gaskets included

FITT Agix® REV. DISTR. BOX EXPANS.

Code: 9806737 9806738

connector diameter mm 75 90

quantity per package pcs 8 8
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COMPACT DISTRIBUTION BOX

COMPACT DISTRIBUTION BOX

Code: 9806741 9806742 9806743 9806744 9806745 9806746

diameter of diffusion 
side connectors mm 75 75 75 90 90 90

connectors n. 8 8 8 8 8 8

diameter of hose 
on unit side mm 125 160 180 125 160 180

max flow rate  
(air speed 3 m/s) m3/h 272 272 272 384 384 384

quantity per package pcs 1 1 1 1 1 1

8 distribution side caps 
+ 1 unit side cap included

Gaskets included
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information 
and technical data

Diffusion boxes and filters
Reversible diffusion box
Circular diffusion box
Filters
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reversible diffusion box

FITT Agix®REVERS. DIFFUS. BOX

Code: 9806747 9806748 9806749 9806750 9806751 9806752

connector diameter mm 75 90 75 90 75 90

connectors n. 3 3 2 2 1 1

grid side 
dimensions mm 400x100 400x100 300x100 300x100 200x100 200x100

max flow rate  
(air speed 3 m/s) m3/h 102 144 68 96 34 48

quantity per package pcs 1 1 1 1 1 1

Gasket included  
 
Brackets and screws included

Dust protection included
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 Screws included

FITT Agix® DIFFUS. BOX EXT. 30MM.

Code: 9806753 9806754 9806755

connectors  
diameter mm 200x100 300x100 400x100

quantity 
per package pcs 2 2 2
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circular diffusion box

FITT Agix® CEILING DIFFUS. BOX 

Code: 9806756 9806757

connector diameter mm 75 90

connectors n. 2 2

hose diameter 
valve side mm 125 125

max flow rate  
(air speed 3 m/s) m3/h 68 96

quantity per package pcs 1 1

Caps included

Gaskets included
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filters

Single layer G4 filters

FITT Agix® 400X100 FILTER

Code: 9806766

dimensions mm 400x100

quantity per package pcs 6

FITT Agix® 300X100 FILTER

Code: 9806776

dimensions mm 300x100

quantity per package pcs 6

Headloss
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FITT Agix® 200X100 FILTER

Code: 9806786

dimensions mm 200x100

quantity per package pcs 6

FITT Agix® SINGLE LAYER D.125 FILTER

Code: 9806791

dimensions mm 125

quantity per package pcs 6

We recommend that the filters of the whole 
system are checked and replaced regularly. 
 
Replacement times may vary depending 
on the conditions of use: consult your 
technician for more information.
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Double layer G4 filters for fatty fumes

Headloss

filters

FITT Agix® 400X100 FILTER

Code: 9806767

dimensions mm 400x100

quantity per package pcs 6

FITT Agix® 300X100 FILTER

Code: 9806777

dimensions mm 300x100

quantity per package pcs 6
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We recommend that the filters of the whole 
system are checked and replaced regularly. 
 
Replacement times may vary depending 
on the conditions of use: consult your 
technician for more information.

FITT Agix® 200X100 FILTER

Code: 9806787

dimensions mm 200x100

quantity per package pcs 6

FITT Agix® D.125 DOUBLE LAYER FILTER

Code: 9806792

dimensions mm 125

quantity per package pcs 6



information 
and technical data

Grids and valves
Rectangular diffusion grids
Disc valves
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rectangular diffusion grids

White and Inox range 400x100

FITT Agix® 400X100 DIFFUSION GRIDS

Code 9806758 9806759 9806760 9806761 9806762 9806763

type of hole horizontal 
slots

horizontal 
slots

tilted 
slots

regular 
holes

regular 
holes

fade 
holes

finish white brushed 
stainless steel white white brushed 

stainless steel white

hole dimensions mm 400x100 400x100 400x100 400x100 400x100 400x100

quantity per package pcs 1 1 1 1 1 1
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Integra range 400x100

 FITT Agix® 400X100 FLAT GRID

Code: 9806764 9806765

finish white brushed 
stainless steel

frame dimensions mm 400x100 400x100

total dimensions mm

quantity per package pcs 1 1

rectangular diffusion grids
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White and Inox range 300x100

FITT Agix® 300x100 DIFFUSION GRIDS

Code 9806768 9806769 9806770 9806771 9806772 9806773

type of hole horizontal 
slots

horizontal 
slots

tilted 
slots

regular 
holes

regular 
holes

fade 
holes

finish white brushed 
stainless steel white white brushed 

stainless steel white

hole dimensions mm 300x100 300x100 300x100 300x100 300x100 300x100

quantity per package pcs 1 1 1 1 1 1

rectangular diffusion grids
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Integra range 300x100

400x100 mm perforated screens

 FITT Agix® 300X100 FLAT GRID.

Code: 9806774 9806775

finish white brushed 
stainless steel

frame dimensions mm 300x100 300x100

total dimensions mm 330x130 330x130

quantity per package pcs 1 1

rectangular diffusion grids
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White and Inox range 200x100

FITT Agix® 200x100 DIFFUSION GRIDS

Code 9806778 9806779 9806780 9806781 9806782 9806783

type of hole horizontal 
slots

horizontal 
slots

tilted 
slots

regular 
holes

regular 
holes

fade 
holes

finish white brushed 
stainless steel white white brushed 

stainless steel white

hole dimensions mm 300x100 200x100 200x100 200x100 200x100 200x100

quantity per package pcs 1 1 1 1 1 1

400x100 mm perforated screens

rectangular diffusion grids
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Integra range 200x100

400x100 mm perforated screens

FITT Agix® 200X100 FLAT GRID.

Code: 9806784 9806785

finish white brushed 
stainless steel

frame dimensions mm 200x100 200x100

total dimensions mm 230x130 230x130

quantity per package pcs 1 1

rectangular diffusion grids
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Integra range

FITT Agix® PREMIUM DISC VALVE

Code: 9806788

finish white

coupling diameter mm 125

quantity per package pcs 1

DISC VALVES
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Valve settings
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Standard Base

Standard:  
with soundproofing material

FITT Agix® DISC VALVE Standard Base

Code: 9806789 9806790

finish white white

coupling diameter mm 125 125

quantity per bag pcs 1 1

quantity per package pcs 7 7

m
ax

Ø 125

Ø 164

45

10
13

Ø 125

Ø 164

-
+

12

DISC VALVES
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Standard Base

10 20
apertura valvola (mm)

[l/s]

apertura valvola (mm)valve opening (mm) valve opening (mm)



information 
and technical data

Central unit line
Insulated pipeline
45° insulated bend
90° insulated bend
Insulated sleeve
Outdoor grid
Muffler
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Insulated pipeline

FITT Agix® INSULATED HOSE

Codes: 9806793 9806794 9806795

inner diameter (D1) mm 125 160 180

length (L1) mm 1000 1000 1000

thickness mm 15 15 15

transmittance W/m*K 0.039 0.039 0.039

airtightness class C C C

surface roughness mm 0.077 0.077 0.077

material EPP EPP EPP

quantity per package pcs 6 4 4

1000 40

D1
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45° insulated bend

FITT Agix® 45° INSUL. BEND

Codes: 9806796 9806797 9806798

internal diameter mm 125 160 180

thickness mm 15 15 15

transmittance W/m*K 0.039 0.039 0.039

airtightness class C C C

surface roughness mm 0.077 0.077 0.077

material EPP EPP EPP

quantity per package pcs 28 18 14
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90° insulated bend

FITT Agix® 90° INSUL. BEND

Codes: 9806799 9806800 9806801

internal diameter mm 125 160 180

thickness mm 15 15 15

transmittance W/m*K 0.039 0.039 0.039

airtightness class C C C

surface roughness mm 0.077 0.077 0.077

material EPP EPP EPP

quantity per package pcs 14 10 8
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Measurement: inner diameter: 125mm, angle: 90
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insulated sleeve

FITT Agix® INSUL. SLEEVE.

Codes: 9806802 9806803 9806804

for internal diameter mm 125 160 180

thickness mm 15 15 15

transmittance W/m*K 0.039 0.039 0.039

airtightness class C C C

surface roughness mm 0.077 0.077 0.077

material EPP EPP EPP

quantity per package pcs 6 6 6
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MUFFLER

FITT Agix® MUFFLER

Codes: 9806805 9806806 9806807

diameter of “d1” connectors mm 125 160 180

outer diameter “D” mm 224 250 280

length “L” mm 550 550 550

quantity per package pcs 18 15 10

Sound insulation
frequency [Hz] 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000

Ø 
(mm)

125 7 dB 14 dB 26 dB 40 dB 44 dB 22 dB 24 dB

160 6 dB 12 dB 23 dB 36 dB 38 dB 19 dB 21 dB

180 5 dB 10 dB 20 dB 31 dB 32 dB 16 dB 18 dB

Headloss

air speed [m/s] 2 4 8 10 12

Ø 
(mm)

125 0.29 Pa 1.17 Pa 4.68 Pa 7.32 Pa 10.54 Pa

160 0.25 Pa 0.99 Pa 3.96 Pa 6.18 Pa 8.90 Pa

180 0.20 Pa 0.79 Pa 3.19 Pa 5.01 Pa 7.22 Pa
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outdoor grid

FITT Agix® OUTDOOR GRID

Codes: 9806808 9806809 9806810

diameter mm 125 160 180

material Brushed AISI 304 stainless steel

quantity per bag pcs 1 1 1

quantity per package pcs 18 12 12

Ød 
(mm)

A 
(mm)

B 
(mm)

C 
(mm)

125 120 165 52

160 155 192 62

180 175 210 75

Inox
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B A

B

Integra

Inspectionable grid 
complete with mosquito nets

FITT Agix® OUTDOOR GRID

Codes: 9806811 9806812

diameter mm 125 160/180

material powder-coated metal RAL 9010

quantity per 
package pcs 1 1

Ød 
(mm)

A 
(mm)

B 
(mm)

125 124 230

160/180 156/176* 270

*adapter supplied as standard



FITT implements a business management policy aimed at 
ensuring the highest quality in terms of technology, products 

and services, in full respect of the environment in which it 
operates.  

The certification of the quality system obtained by the company 
confirms its compliance with the requirements of the  

UNI EN ISO 9001:2015 standard for the following categories:

"Design, manufacture, storage and distribution of: 

• Hoses and systems in plastic material, also suitable for 
food use, for Garden, Industrial and Building applications, 

obtained by extrusion and moulding. 
• Extruded plastic film 

• Virgin and regenerated PVC granules, obtained through 
mixing and granulation. 

Marketing of hoses and systems."



FITT guarantees its products 
with a speci�c insurance cover 
for all damage to third-parties.

A speci�c policy has been designed 
for FITT products, with

MAXIMUM COMPENSATION 15.000.000 EURO  

VALIDITY ALL OVER THE WORLD

VALIDITY OF THE COVER 
STARTING FROM THE DATE OF SALE

Compensation for damages also applies 
to the following, if they occur 

or are expected to occur:
repair or modi�cation or recti�cation of the faulty 
product, and installation of the fault-free product; 

replacement or disassembly of the faulty product and 
installation of the corresponding fault-free product.



Notes





For more information:
www.agix.fitt.com 
www.fitt.com

FITT S.p.A. © All rights reserved
Via Piave, 8
36066 Sandrigo (VI) - Italy
Tel. +39 0444 46 10 00
Fax +39 0444 46 10 99
agix@fitt.com
info@fitt.com
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